LONGREACH STATE SCHOOL

DRESS CODE

Boys Day Uniform
- mid blue sunsmart polo shirt with maroon collar, placket and sleeve trim and screen printed school emblem on left side
- maroon shorts
- short white socks
- preferred black lace up shoes or joggers
- maroon wide brimmed hat or legionnaire cap with screen printed school emblem
- maroon tracksuit

Girls Day Uniform
- mid blue sunsmart polo shirt with maroon collar, placket and sleeve trim and screen printed school emblem on left side
- maroon shorts
- optional maroon netball skirt or maroon skort
- short white socks
- preferred black lace up shoes or joggers
- maroon wide brimmed hat or legionnaire cap with screen printed school emblem
- maroon tracksuit
- maroon leggings

Boys and Girls Sports Uniform
As day uniform with a sunsmart polo shirt of sports house colour replacing the day shirt.

School Uniform - General Rules
For sun safety, broad brimmed hats or legionnaire caps must be worn during play and all outside activities. *No hat, no play, no active participation.*

When representing the school and on other special occasions eg excursions, photos, Anzac Day march, full school uniform should be worn.

Availability of Uniforms
The whole school uniform, except for shoes and socks, is available at the School Tuckshop. All uniform items except school shirts are available at shops in town.